
since organiird. Ofx this Hum

$13.302. 420 wa vkl by employpflll PACIFIC IS

, LETTING 4525 GARS
cr, ?l.l!;.3.s3 by worker an

llS.000,000 to he delivered in
I9t& for ue f the Company
Pacific System line. The new
equipment is t. be of the finest
lH It w ill tnelude 4.525 freight
train cars and 141 passenger train

SCHOOL TEAUS 10 MY?SiJ.22 by taxpayer. Intcrcs'
received $SS(5.0J2. Paid for pen
sion fl.0.14J. lor time loi

ear. these art-- in addition U theTt M Cr SKortt Out of
i Business Football Players of Toledo to4.13 4.303. Disability fJH.23 4

0285 INSPECTIONS PER CARMedical aid j2.S7l.SSS. Rcha Mert Corvallis High3.H0 standard rcf rigcrator cars
and SOU ref rigerator cquilMnd dilation $102,33 4. ltvidend

paid Jl.lT7.703. Administratis
y3CKT RATES TO BE CUT

p'tLtf" Bt Conservatory of
Music

FIRST EVENT OF ITS KIND

Corvallis Under rot th Game
expense $t,14l,3 4u. Grand to
tal of disbursement .!5!3,1 4i

Forest tirovc Pacific I'niver to Tune of $4000

for passenger train service rep re
settling an intestnicnt of 15.
OOO.OOO that have just been or-
dered by the Pacific Fruit E
press Company in hieh Suthern
Pacific has a half interest and the
I'nion Pacific a half interest.

State Industrial Accident Cum
mission has received f I6.243.0S3

sity to get JlOO.OtH) conservatory
The S1"- - Pacific Company of music. Corvalli. Dec. 20 (Special)-- Ar
ha ssU'rited construction of Oregon 1'it v F.lk to rx build rangements for the football gvmr

temple."jlil ii.l vassenger train car
nUiig an investment t

to be plaved at Cor alii 3f
rrmevilte Taint factory SO Year's day between the Scott

mile south begin operation H.nh School of Toledo. Ohio, ami
Jan. I. the Corvallis Uih School rv

Astoria lire loss wa only cov
ered by 40 per cent insurance.

now completed. The game will

be plavcd on the college ground
and will be called at 1:30 in the

- - -(

New Feed Store Coos count lumber industry
employ .S10 men.

The faithfulnct of performance to
universally remarked in Dodge
Hrothcra Motor Cart, it due, in no
tnjall rrt, to the thoroufchnets with
uhtch each unit it impeded during the
proces of manufacture and ttembly.

A trained staff of II 00 expert t it employed
in tMs work alone, and approximately
5,285 inspections are roade on each car.

So exacting and rigid art the ttandarda
applied to these inspection! that
the slightest variation, either in
workmanship or materia), it sufficient
cause for immediate rejection.

I alge Brot hm are almost over --acrupulout
in thrir constant nim to make each cur as
sound and iwrfcct as is humanly possible.

afternoon, in order that it may
St. Helens weekly lumber ship be finished before dark.

ment total J.000.000 ft. The Toledo team left Christ
Roseburij ship 330 carload of ms moniinir. at 8:30. bv special

brH'cou to eastern market. coach, and will arrive u I '"
land. Saturday morning follow in:s county lumber out

put S07.OOO.OO0 ft.'tit li22, com at 8:30, stopping at various juiu--

pared with 107.000,000 ft. in tion jHiint. in order to ha short
1921. signal and scrimmage practice

Southern Pacific Co. to ad1 They will be met at Portluul by
30,000 ill buildups at I'rooklvn several doien auto load 'f Cor

shon. vollis rooter and business men
M. Helen load Jap.mc. who will conduct them througl

Beaverton Feed & Produce Co.
RELIABLE DEALERS FOR YOU

Stock Feeds of all kinds, Poulry
Feeds and Supplies, Flour etc

Warehouse:

Formerly Starch Building
Phone 2S Lin 24 UmimUh. Or.

WE DELIVER

the business section of PortUud
It is clpviUd that Mayor llakei
will oy ncauui wit Tha prvro ol tha Typa A"

U fltSS ttauvassasL

steamer with 8.000.000 ft. lum
Inr.

Portland Ry. I t. & Pr. C. t.
etpend 3.000,000 on evtru,sioiv
and betterment during l!23.

During past week Portlani
loaded two teamer for K.urope

parade with the Portland police

band. The Corvallis nigh cliooi
band will also be oil band to wel

come the visitor.
Portland is,ren stories to be The demand for seat is bcyoml

adtled to Pitt ink ulock.
M. P. CADY

Hillsboro, Ore.ckpcctatiou, and the business Hit n
Helix plannini; 00.000 of Corvalllis who underwrote the

chtul. enterprise, will likely be nut ful
Independence 1,000.000 lb 1 re imbursed. If there i any

urplu. it wilLgo into tin- - ln-- li

school athletic treasury. A h--

iiuct will he tendered the foot
ball team aiul roaches on sew

hop shipped to Ireland.
Kutftne cannery puttini; u

ln-e- t and carrot.
l lorenec and (ilenada to rstab

lish fr-- e ferry.
Total of over 3,000.000 on de
si in bank of Coo county.
Portland A 173.000 8tory

m 000 er.ILLSB0R0 COMMERCIAL Year's night, ami after the ban
put the fHtball loy will l

-

guest at a ilancr given 1V llir i tv iBANK Corvalli Chamber of Coinuu ri r 1 m 7aspecialty shop building to be The only thing that mars tin
erected on hite of old J. K. Culin complete happiness of the oee t Pibuil.lmif.F.J.. Sckulmenca, yN Ssiou in any way I the f.ut tliit

.prini:ield .Mountain MateI PrcaUlcaA, Vic Praaidsutf, there arose a misunderst indiii: i l .Power Co. spending 1300 on re with the Medford team ennx rn
pair here. ing the game. The State Board

Rainier Contract let for 300
residence.SURPLUS, VW00.C0

capital, reusac
of Athletic Control declined to
permit Corvalli and Medford to
play for the Pacific championship.Eugene bo factory to cut 80.

ri-- , .i, .wvv inure uinrj nil VCir lll.lll which left both schools In a posl
last. Had cut of 1,310,000 ft. of tion to make a bid for the gamr
lumber last year.

w ith Toledo, w hich school ha th
Ashland S. P. Co. 1 sncndinit undisputed championship team olIf J oo want Mfe place to deposit your savings, deposit la the

Savings Department of this bank, a every dollar deposited It
33,000 on new track here. the F.tsl and Middle West. Med

Prinrville Burned sawmill at ford dickered with the Toledoabsolutely guaranteed, and the United SUtes Goverassent la firutley Wing rebuilt. athletic management for n week
not a preferred creditor. Oregon fdate tat levy for 1S3 without result. Toledo wired to

Corvalli that the Scott HiglCall oa a
is los by ?340,!93 than 1922.

North Bend New Kei
wa will

School team wa unable to make
er Bro. 73,000 hospital Wing any arrangement with Medford

and told Corvalli she could havrcompleted.
Western railroads have recent game, provided an eipense

ly announced hcavv cut in theii leixisii ni yuu wa ma.ie. i nr
freight rate to meet water com leH)sit was made immediately

and the fact wired to Toledo,petition through the PanamaQyjkk Starling Scott High School promptly accanal. This will be of great ad
cepted.vantage to western shipper and

Many from Washington countythe railroad hope that the in
creoed tonnage will offset loe will attend the event, and espec

ially high school football playerwhich will otherwise be the incr
itable result. and fans. '

Agent Shinahcrger state thatParkHenry Mohr, of Oak
pent Tuesday In the city. all the logging trains and the Tim

er "turn around" have bernMr. K. Shute, of Portland, wa
a Hilkboro caller Tuedny. taken off, due to the f let that log

ging operations w ere closed downW. N. Hathorn, of Laurel, was
Happy New Year

1923
when the heavy snows came. Seva city visitor the last of the wi ck
ral camp have expected to startMr. and Mr. J. II. Srnwn, of

r i- - i i . Jan. 8 provided the snow melts
.1 nni uiiicr, tinsn., are iierc lor nough to make work practical.

The Christmas rain nnd the
Chinook of a few days previous
melted the bigger snow depth anil
it would not be surprising if log
ging continued all winter. AHSliZP ONCE on the

the holiday, guests of the Pralils.
Mr. and Mr. George Mcach-am- ,

of above Mountaindah;, werr
in town Tuesday.

C. T. Crow, well known hen
some year ago, was in the city
the last of the week.

Hub Simpsonof South Tuala-
tin, was over to the county seat
Tuesday.

J. R. Irmlt r, of Cornelius, w ho

the trains which wrre scheduled
the past fall will again be placed
in operation as soon n the camps
open in earnest.rflcrAM) YOU'RE 0

Christian Science Society, nt
Orange Ilnll, Main St., Sunday
services Sunday School nt 10;
morning service at 11, subject,

made Hilkboro hi home xrvera)

'Christian Science." Wednesday
veiling service nt 8,

Manager Bryant, of the Skaggs

Wa wish tka peopU of Waakkton Couaty a Haasay
and Prosper ooa New Yaar.

The year now going to its cloaa has beaa) vary kind
to many of us and 1923 promissm a Mvtval of byaamaai

that will mean an ara of prosperity that will acfipaa all
past history for Oragoa and for this partkaW tarrfcary.

That you will receiva your skar of gauaral proapat
ity i that you will ha fortunate bi yoar unoVrtakiagst aaa)

that your persoaa! fortunaa and happkiass will ba all jm
could desira is tha wish of

store, who was confined to his
room several day last week, is so
tar recovered that he is again
abb; to resume hi duties.J

t

ii
Mr. and Mrs. L. Shinnberger,

pent Christmas with their dnugh- -

er, Mrs. W. II. Ha . at T.d.-.l-

You don't have to wait.

You don't have to grind and grind
the tarter, and wear out your
battery.

Use "Red Crown" quick-startin- g

motor fuel for winter driving, and
you can keep your car on the road
in cold weather with as little troub-
le a in summer.

"Red Crown" vaporizes readily at
aero temperatures, and yields
100 power at the first jump of
the spark.

Use "Red Crown" exclusively, and
you'll get speedy start, a prompt
pick-u- p and 100 power, no mat-

ter how cold it gets.

Fill at the Red Crown sign, at
service stations, garages and other
dealers.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Califenfc)

year, wa in the city Tuesdv.,
E. A. Bell, who recently bought

20 acre of the Buck place, five
miles south of the city, on the
Laurel roafl, was a ctiy caller
Tuesday afternoon.

Mis Elxie Bendler, who is at
tending Bthnkc-Walke- r Bushies-Colleg- e

in Portland, came out
Sunday and joined her sister Mis
Georgina in a trip to their home
at North Tualatin Plain fot
Christmas w ith the home folk.

O. Phelps showed Hillsboro
something new in the w as of light
ing effect in front of the Liberty
Theatre, for holiday week. Tin
foyer of the playhouse was like
a scene from fairyland and cre-
ated a diversion to the eye.

Chss. Riggs went to Astoria
Saturday as one of the Elks band,

.incolii county.
Miss Jessie. Cypher, who Is

caching near Klamath Falls, Is
spending tin: holidays with the
ionic folks it North Plains. M. P. CADYA. L. Crocni and his two sons.

X David and Elmer, of Bethany,
were Hillsboro visitors Tuesday. Third St., at Basalina

John Ovirroeder, of near El- -

monica, was a county seat caller
the first of the week.

Zcrolroegood cold-U- it

oil flow freely
nd lubricate per-

fectly in lero ct

tht bear-

ing! inemM th
power and flexibility
of your engine.

4
f B. A. Mitchell, of the Oregonof Portland, engaged to piny for

the Elks' Christmas festivities al Nursery Co., was up from Orenco
the burned City. Riggs says that Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clms. Brown, of
to appreciate how Astori.i looks
after the fire one must visit it, as
the press reports fail to convey
the real situation.

South Tualatin, were in town the
last of the week.1 FWEIPL II. W. Prkke.tt, of Banks, wasMr. and Mrs. Ralph Dea'ville

t . and child, of Corvallis, came
down to spend Christmas withCOLLECTIONS KNIGHT ADJUSTMENT CO.

We sue in our own nama
Wa oar the coat. We take the blame.

transacting business in town
Tuesday afternoon.

Paul Wagner, of beyond Lclsy-vill- e,

was a city visitor Tuesday.
F. J. Holt of Route S was in

town the last of the week.
Jos. Mueller, of above Moun-taind&-

wa a city culler Friday

the home folks. Ralph returned
j Monday evening, Mrs. Deaville
remaining over until today. Mr.

j
Deaville is conducting the Skaggs
store in the Benton county

NO LULLttllUn n vnnnsui . 1
.few..-,..- . eMWnMHia Made the Day We7sST --s ttlllaboro.

3-- J


